What is Health Rosetta?
Health Rosetta is an open source,
ever-evolving framework for purchasing
health beneﬁts, sourced from the
collective successes of employers around
the country.

Plans built on the Health Rosetta achieve the
Quadruple Aim

Employers who have adopted its
components typically reduce spending by
20-40% while improving the quality of care
for each plan member.
Fundamentally, the Health Rosetta
framework solves some of the biggest root
causes of dysfunction in our health care
system.

Better care team
experience

QUADRUPLE
AIM
Reduce costs &
ﬁnancial waste

Better individual
experience

Improve care quality
& health outcomes

How Does it Work?
Sourced from the real life successes
of beneﬁts purchasers like you.

Best Practices

Real Life Successes

Localized & Replicable

Leading Experts

Who Does it Work For?
Large and small. Rural and
urban. Public and private sector.

Companies

Public Entities

Schools

You

How to Adopt the Health Rosetta
The process for adopting the Health Rosetta is similar for any employer. The timeline for this process is
similar to other signiﬁcant strategic initiatives and happens over 3-5 years, though ﬁrst year ROI across the
Quadruple Aim criteria is typically signiﬁcant. The process occurs in 4 major steps.

Shift mindset to
Health Rosetta framework.

Build momentum with quick wins.

Fix the purchasing process.
Create a tailored strategy.

Continuously Improve.

Health Rosetta Components

ENABLING TECH Binds Components Together

Think of each component as a modular shipping container or Legos
for building a high-performance health plan.
Transparent Pharmacy Benefits
Major Specialties & Outlier Patients
Focus on MSK, Oncology, Cardiometabolic & other high-cost areas

Transparent Open Networks
Value-Based Primary Care + Patient Stewardship
Independent, Active Plan Administration & Oversight
High-Performance Plan Design, Docs. & Risk Mgmt.

Speciﬁc strategies &
vendor slot into
each component.
What’s used varies
by plan size, goals,
geography, claims
experience, and
other criteria.

Transparent Advisor Relationships

https://healthrosetta.org

contact@healthrosetta.org

